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lie grew to be a nian, lie would goas a
miuaionaryto hie countrynieni and teil theni
about God wlio loves theni better than
father or mother even.

The Australian blacks, You miuet know,
are a very Iow and degraded race. They
go about quito naked, without any sense
of shaine, and they seem to havo hardly
any idea of morality. They think of
nothing but the selfi8li animal wants of the
nmoment, abandon their fathers and
mothers 'when these «et old and infirm,
and treat their wives with the most horrid
cruelty. No one tako's a woînan's part.
'*They are knocked' on the heads with
Iieavy clubs, epeared througli the legs and
arme, or deeply gashed witli flints in v'ari-
ous parte of the body; s0 that an Austra-
lian woman je usually a nmass of ecars and
tho majority are said flot tu live much be-
yond the ag e of thirty."

The native population of Australia -was
neyer very large, perbap. not more than
1,50,000, when white men begran to 8ettle
in the country. Pt. is noiv hardly half the
nuruber. In the beautiful island of Tas-
mania, to the Southi, there were six or
eighlt thousand natives, but likze so niany
other races they have withered away be-
fore the whites, su that there is not one
now left. Williami Launy who died in 18-
69 was 1'the last man;" and Truganina or
"'Lalla Rooke " whio died in 1876 wes the
lest wonian. 1 saw the portraits and ekulîs
of these iii the Museumi of Hobart; amîd I
think that witlîin the next fifty or sixty
years there will be mothingr of the native
Australian to see but soute siintilar rentame
in Museunis. Eveni those, wlio are weîî
cared for and who are kcept free from the
teniptations to which, they readily yield,
seldomu live longlý. They have few chuîdre»,
and nmost of thoe die young. It would
take tue too long tu go into ail the reasons
for this decay of a race; but 1 inay say that
the sins of tlieir fathiers have poisoned the
very fountains of their life. Sin is the
curse of inan. It curses the siner, and
curses lus eildren and childrens' children.

Su low:was the condition of the Austra-
len blacks, and so feeble their mental
capIacity tliat many eaid that it would be a

waete 0f tirne tQ try and niake Chrietians
of thiemi; that they could not understand
the truthe of r4ligion, and thet they would
never give Up their own customs or live
holy lives. But différent atte:npts have
been mnade, and though some of themn failed
others have eucceeded.

1 visited one mission station at Raiali-
yuclc, in Gippe-land, Victpria, managed by
Mr. and Mua .Ilagenaner, two devoted
Moravians <rom Gerniany, wlio are agente
of our church. As early as1850, the Mor-
aviens sent uniesionaries to Australia, be-
lieving that the gospel which had touched
the hearts of Grenlanders and West India
slaves. could find ifs ivay to Élho hearts of
even the Ausitralian natives. Il1858 Mr.
Elagenaher and a good brother began work
et Ebenezer in tho Wimmera district of
Vrictoria, anid there in 1860 an awakening
among the bleeke commeneed that glad-
dened the hoarts of Christians. Other
ehurches seeing thie were eneouraged anmd
joined in the work. The Preebyterian
Churcli, soon after its union, begait to
think that the dyîng aborigines lied a
dlaim on thein ;-and, wîth tlue full con-
sent of the Moravian Mieeion Board in
Germany, ertgeged Mr. and Mrs. Hagen-
ater as their inissionaries, and started a
mission in ippsland. In 1866, ]Rev. A.
F. Campbell of Geelong, the Convener,-
hiad the happinese of opening a chureli at
Ra,.mali-yuck that the bleeke had built and
of baptising the first Gil>psland convert.
The Gorernitient helped the missionaries
by nuaking their school for the children a
State-echool under the Department. of
Education, and to every one's amezement
this school had for nuany yeers the higli.
est percentages of any in the Colony at
the Irispectors' Exaniination)s. This one
faet shows tha-, the brain of even the low-
est savages je of as higli an order and as
fer from that of the brute as the brain (if
a civilized nuan.

Mr. Hagenaner gathered about 300 iun
ail, round his mission station. " Wh ere
did you get thein ?" I asked" his wife.
" Fromn the public bouses," was lier sig-
nificant answer.

You see, the half-civilized are ini a fer


